CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
CLASSIFIED STAFF SENATE
May 9, 2006, 10:00 AM
800 University Union

Present: Lydia Arneson, Maranda Arnold, Teresa Blanding, Deanna Burns, Deborah Cantrell, Kristina
Cathcart, David Crockett, Wade Culler, Rose Ellen Davis-Gross, Glenda Dickson, Negar Edwards,
Barbara Emkin, Ellen Gideon, Sally Glenn, Rosa Grayden, Dianne Harris, Reggie Hawthorne, Bill
Hughes, Naomi Kelly, Marty King, Julia McBride, Cindy Owens, Jenny Peay, Ida Pinson, Susan Pope,
Dan Schrniedt, Wanda Smith, Charlotte Swafford, Marlene Ventura
Absent: Lynn Boiter, Gail Bryson, Richard Cowan, Mike Edwards, Evelyn Gantt, Billie Jones, Linda
Kanaley, Judy Link, Al Littlejohn, Steve Shiflet, Bill Shivar
Guest: Joyce Peebles
President Elect Dan Schmiedt called the meeting to order.
1. Approval of Minutes: Lydia Arneson made a motion to approve the minutes of the April 11, 2006
Classified Staff Senate meeting as submitted. Dave Crockett seconded the motion, and the vote was
unanimous.
2. Open Commentary
A. Roberts Rules of Order, Newly Revised, 10th Edition, Marty King. Parliamentarian procedure
is used to provide a fair and structured process to conducting productive meetings. The purpose
of most committee meetings is to make informative decisions about tlie goals of the group. The
presiding officer recognizes the person requesting to make a motion. Motions are the primary
work tool used for presenting ideas and change to an organization. A motion is stated and then it
has to receive a second motion to be discussed. If the main motion does not receive a second
motion it is a clear indication that the group does not feel the matter is conducive to the goals of
the current meeting. If the motion is seconded the motion can be discussed by the group. Once
all discussion is heard, the presiding officer will restate the motion and call for a vote. A simple
majority vote will carry or defeat the main motion. If anyone is interested in additional
information on parliamentarian procedure contact Marty King at martyk@clemson.edu or 6560286.
3. Announcements from the President
A. Academic Council, Dan Schrniedt. No report.
B. Administrative Council, Lawrence Nichols. No report.
C. Board of Trustees, Lynn Baiter. No report.
D. Governmental Affairs, Dan Schrniedt. No report.
E. President's Cabinet, Lynn Boiter. Dan Schrniedt attended and reported on the meeting in Lynn
Baiter's absence. He reported on several items of interest. 1) Bruce Rafert, Graduate School
Dean, gave a status update on the graduate program. He presented a "Graduate Roadmap" that
would help Clemson University's graduate program reach top 20 status. 2) Angie Leidinger from
the Office of Governmental Affairs reported the budget should go into conference committee by
mid May. Concerns were raised about the recent Supreme court ruling on TERI and how the
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ruling may impact current and future budgets. 3) Jim Bottum was hired as the CIO/Vice Provost
for DCIT. His effective start date is July 17. He was currently employed with Purdue University.
4) President Barker welcomed Dan Schmiedt. Dan reported on staff concerns over the proposed
parking fee increase and potential inclusion of unclassified staff members in the Classified Staff
Senate. President Barker commented that the parking fee increase was not finalized and he would
keep staff in mind when considering parking issues.
F. Other:
1) Human Resources, Lawrence Nichols. No report.
4. Treasurer's Report, Cindy Owens. Current funds in the CSS Annual Fund stand at $9,049.78. The
Endowment principal is $185,318.08. Our regular budgeted spending account balance is $408.66 in
TRAVEL and $2237.00 in OTHER. We have a Vending balance of $3655.13 but need to allow for
the Awards Luncheon, Executive Retreat and Golf Tournament. Lydia Arneson made a motion to
approve the report as submitted. Ellen Gideon seconded the motion, and the vote was unanimous.

5. Committee Reports
A. Standing Committees
1) Activities, Julia McBride. The group will assist with the golf tournament on May 19, 2006.
Everyone was reminded that the grass is wet in the morning, so bring an extra pair of shoes
to the event. The Mystery dinner was discussed briefly.
2) Communications, David Crockett. A handout was distributed with information on the set
up of the Senate's list serves (Attachment A). Dave was thrilled to have his first official
meeting with his committee of more than one. The committee will initially focus on ways to
communicate with staff on campus that does not readily access email.
3) Membership, Deborah Cantrell. A priority is scheduling outreach opportunities on campus
with a goal of putting names and faces with the Senate. In addition, the group will work on
realigning the areas over the summer.
4) Policy and Welfare, Michael Edwards. Several topics discussed were the retirement
system, health and dental benefits, sick leave payout option prior to retirement and parking.
5) Scholarship, Jenny Peay. A volunteer sign up sheet was routed for the golf tournament and
a hat was passed for donations toward the CSS sponsorship. The committee is considering
hosting two tournaments in the same day next year. Additional details will be forthcoming.
B. University Committees
1) Accident Review Board - Charlotte Swafford will serve as the primary representative on
the Board and Naomi Kelly will serve as her alternate.
2) Alcohol & Other Drugs Task Force, Gary Pye. No report.
3) Athletic Council, Ron Addis. No report.
4) Bookstore Advisory - Negar Edwards will serve as the CSS representative.
5) Faculty Senate Budget Accountability, Lynn Baiter. No report
6) CATS, Robbie Nicholson. No report.
7) Campus Master Plan Task Force, Al Littlejohn. No report.
8) Clemson University Environmental, Chris Sober. The Environmental Committee met
April 20th. The Environmental Audit draft received final approval. The committee voted to
endorse the document as a guideline for activities which impact the environment at the
university. The Riparian Corridor Master Plan was accepted. The CUEC recycling sub
committee made recommendations on action items for the committee to consider. Larry
Fredendall was selected as Chair-Elect for 2006-2007. For more information, go to
www.clemson.edu/ceuc.
9) Clemson University Foundation Board, Lynn Beiter. No report.
10) Council on Community & Diversity - Rosa Grayden will serve as the CSS representative.
11) Human Resources Advisory, Julia McBride. Has not met.
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12)
13)
14)
15)

16)

17)
18)
19)

Joint City/University, Deborah Cantrell.
Library Advisory- Wade Culler will serve as the CSS representative.
Parking Advisory, Dan Schiemdt. Has not met.
President's Commission on the Status of Black Faculty & Staff, Sandra Parker. No
report. Rosa Grayden, a current member of the Commission was asked to report back to the
Senate on issues of interest.
President's Commission on the Status ofWomen-1) The Senate submitted nominations
for Naomi Kelly and Susan Pope for staff vacancies on the Commission. 2) The Women's
Commission held its Annual Retreat at the Madren Conference Center on May 8th. Topics
for discussion included the Health Fair and the development of a survey to determine
concerns which may affect women at Clemson such as leadership roles, advancement
opportunities, salary, harassment and discrimination, child care and insurance benefits.
Nominations for new members were discussed and recommendations will be forwarded to
President Barker.
Recreation Advisory, Dexter Hawkins. No report.
South Carolina State Employees Association, Julia McBride. No report.
Student Conduct Code Review Committee, Deborah Cantrell. Richard Cowan expressed
interest at a previous meeting. He will serve if there is no conflict between the meeting
schedule and his work schedule.

6. Unfinished Business
A Staff Ombudsman - Three candidates for the Staff Ombudsman position will visit campus May
15-17. Open forums are scheduled each day at 2:30 p.m. Senators are encouraged to attend.
B Search Committees:
1. Dean, College of Business and Behavioral Sciences, Pris Foster. No report.
2. Dean, College of Agriculture, Forestry, and Life Sciences, Dexter Hawkins. No report.
3. Vice Provost for the Div of Computing and Information Technology, Barbara Bergman.
No report.
4. Dean, College of Engineering and Science, Phil Landreth. No report.
C Staff Ombudsman Evaluation Committee - Ida Pinson will serve as the elected representative
from the Classified Staff Senate on the evaluation committee.
7. New Business
A. University-wide Committee Assignments. Lydia Arneson made a motion to accept the
following nominations: Accident Review Board - Charlotte Swafford, Bookstore Advisory Negar Edwards, Council on Community & Diversity - Rosa Grayden, Library Advisory - Wade
Culler, Student Conduct Code Review Committee - Richard Cowan and Staff Ombudsman
Evaluation Committee - Ida Pinson. Deanna Burns seconded the motion, and the vote was
unanimous.
B Standing Committee Assignments. Committee membership has been updated. Tentative
Committee assignments are:
1. ACTIVITIES: Julia McBride (chair), Maranda Arnold, Teresa Blanding, Deanna Burns,
Kristina Cathcart, Negar Edwards, Sally Glenn, Dianne Harris, Linda Kanaley, Cindy Owens,
and Wanda Smith
2. COMMUNICATIONS: David Crockett (chair), Wade Culler, Evelyn Gantt, Rosa
Grayden, Rose Ellen Davis-Gross, and Reggie Hawthorne
3. MEMBERSHIP: Deborah Cantrell (chair), Ellen Gideon, Marty King, Al Littlejohn, and
Susan Pope
4. POLICY & WELFARE: Michael Edwards (chair), Glenda Dickson, Bill Hughes, Billie
Jones, Dan Schmiedt, Steve Shiflet, Bill Shivar, and Charlotte Swafford
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5. SCHOLARSIDP: Jenny Peay (chair), Lydia Arneson, Gail Bryson, Richard Cowan,
Barbara Emkin, Naomi Kelly, Judy Link, Ida Pinson, and Marlene Ventura
C Senate Goals.
Schmiedt read the 2006-2007 Senate Goals (Attachment B).

Dan

8. Announcements
A. Summer Schedule - The Executive Committee will not meet in June, and the Classified Staff
Senate will not meet in July.

9. Adjournment: Lydia Arneson made a motion to adjourn. Naomi Kelly seconded the motion, and
the vote was unanimous. There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Next Meeting: June 13, 2006, 10:00 AM, Student Senate Chambers
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tachment

CSS Minutes - 5/9/06
INSTRUCTIONS FOR E-MAILING YOUR c ,o NSTliUENTS:

Eadi represent ci i ve area for the c lassified Staff SII!nate hc1s It 's own mailing list The list names
arn: i11 the format :
CLASSIFIED_ STAFF_ARE.Ann -L@demson.edu
whe re nn .s hou ld IJe rep lac~d wi th t h~ number or your am.a.
f or example, Area 2's malling list is
CLASSIFIE D_ STAFf_ AREA02- L@clemson.edu
A mall me!;sage ~erit t-o thls address will be dcstdbute.d to al l the dassffied st~ff in Area 2. /J.s a
resu lt , both css represe ntati ves fr, Area 2 ,also will ree.t"!1ve copies of any m es.sages gotng o ·hls:
address (see the ne xt ~ection about avQidlng dupl icate e-mail$ to constit uents) .

To see tlle name.s of he pe·ople In your area, you G I 11 send an ·e-mall t o ristserv @clemson .ed u
with the one line of text in the body of he message. {subjec · doesn't matter ):
REVIEW CLASSIFIED,_ STAFF_ AREAnin-L (don't i nclude the@ ciemson.edu}
Once again, make .sure to mp lace t he n11 wlth the number of y-our 1:1 rea. T o see the &taff people in
Area 2, you w ou ld p1Jt;
REVIEW CLASS! flE D_ STAFF_ AREA.02-l (don't include. ttie@clemsan.edu)
in the bod y of Che message.
Iri zi few minutes yGu w ill ge an email message from t he mai l se rver wtth a list of all t he: names
and e- ma il add resses of all A rea 2 constitu ent s-.

TO HELP AVOID TH E CONFUSION OF DUPLICATE E-MAILS iO CONSTITUENTS~
1. .Al ways iook at the 'Send et':' (not always U1e same as the 'From:' line!!) or ' To:' line of a
received e- ma il to determine lio w the

message go t t o you.

lf he message was sent from or to your service area listserv address, then it definitely should
r10t be resent to the llst aga in. tf i was sent from or to one of the campu s- wide HstserJ
addresses {such- as CtJ_EM PLOYEES- L@CLEMSON .ED U or other broad colleg e list su ch .as CES ·
STAFF@CES . CLEMSON .EDU), then it probably should not be sent to your area tlst beca use
yo ur constituents Mave probab ly received ft already.
Some e- mai l lists d on 't clearly denote recipients. Cl.ASSI FiED_STAFF-L@CLE MSON.EDU , for
ex.a mple 1 goes to all class ifi ed staH on cam pus whHe CL.ASSIFI ED_STAFf_ REPS
@CLEM SO .ED U goes only to CS$ repr esenta ives. Bu t CU_EMPLOY EES" L@CLEMSON. EDU
goes to ('I ll sta ff and all facu lty . If yo u have a ciuest io 11 about whether 21 part icu.l i'lr e-ma il
s.l1au ld be relayed to yo.u r consti tu~nts, pfease fe'e l fr!!!e ca ll Dave Crockett (656- 04 75} o r
Karon Donald (556 &9000} for assistar'lce in m aking tile determi nation.

If an e•maf l ca rne to you directly, yotJ am always e your drs cretiari on how t o handle it. Just
remernber them 100- 200 reci pients on yo,ur area e-mall l.i st and dedde accordingly,

2. Coordi nate with the other CSS representative for your

aH'?ei reg,;1 rding who wlll l:le respqrisjble ·
for forwarding the monthly meet ng s mmary and routin,e communications from oth er CSS
reprnsentc1tcves or t he C5S ~drnlnlst ratlve office.

3 . ''.At large" representatives should expect t o see e- mall not only From the iistserv for the area
they serve. bLJt a(so from the listserv for tlrn area l.n which they res ide. I n such ci:1ses , ,my e
rnarl oomling th ro ugh the area of resfdence genera lly sho uld not be Forwa rded to th e airea qf
service .

Auachme1Jt B
CSS Minutes - 5/9/06
Classified Staff Senate
2006-2007 Goals

Senate Goals for 2006-2007

I.
II.

III.

rv.

Work to increa$e aware11ess of Classified Staff Senate and continuaUy evaluate its
effectiveness.
Grow the Scholarship Endowmem such that is becomes self - supporting.
Increase the number and dollar amount of scholar$hips awarded each year. Seek
to inc-rease suppon of CSS scholarships through payroll deduction and fund
raising.
Continue to push for Roadmap money and a staff compensation philosophy.
.Develop awareness among university staff of tbe Staff Ombudsman Office·.

Executive Committee Goals
The goals of the Executive Committee are the same as the Senate.
Standing Committee Goals
•
Membership: Ensm-e full representation of all areas; review current area division;
plan 3 (three) outreach op-porrunities for 2007.
•
Communications: Continue 10 provide the meeting summaries; flesh our new CSS
web site: develop alternate conumm.ication channels; faci litate use of existing
tools.
•
Policy & Welfare: Research policy issues chat support the goa.ls of the CSS;
address parking issues; seek clarification in university policy regarding the free
class benefit for staff members and how it relates to distance education; seek
improvements or changes that can be made in prog,ess towards top 20 stat1.1s;
develop a survey for staff addressing ways to improve heath and dental benefics.
•
Scholarship: Increase stall' awru·eness of the scholarship prog~am; increase fu.nd
raising efforts for the Annual Fund (payroll deductions) and the Endowment;
sponsor a dinner theater fund-raising event this fal l: add a morning night to the
golftottrnamctit next spring; find a replac<!ment to chair the coU1IDittee next year.
•
Activities: Promote campus and connuunity awareness of the contributions of
classified staff employees and the Classified Staff Senate: participate in
community service projects; organize the CSS BenefitS Fair booth and raffle; plan
the Annual Awards Luncheon; assist the Scholarship Committee with its fund
raising activities; support the outreach efforts of the Membership Committee.

